Minutes for PPC for August25, 2015 630PM

Present: Jack Fisherkeller, Chuck Luna, Fr. Bob, Colleen Hagan, Xavier Polanski, Susie Hurley, Jolene
Hillgoth, Robbie OShea, Helen McMahon Absent: Luis Lopez, Paulette Bolton
1. Updates from Fr. Bob:
Fr. Lorenzo: oversight of youth ministry, school religious education, chaplain for the Holy Name Society
and Leisure Loafers, Hispanic Ministry.
Mary Beth Ford is retiring Replacement will start Sept 1, Mary Beth will overlap with new Social
Concerns Director for training and orientation.
Search for Music Director continues, search has been broadened. Many resumes received but not the
quality we are looking for.
Fall Fest: volunteer slots are open. Plans coming along nicely.
Some of the windows need to be replaced; more information will be coming on this project.
Capital Campaign: Roman stepping down, 2 new co-chairs appointed.
Planning Committee for Parish Center has been meeting, very positive. Meeting with Mazur (General
Contractor) next week.
School: classes started, new year is off to a good start, school met budget. Fathers Club painted, minor
adjustments completed.
Surround around the Tabernacle is gone for refurbishment. Narthex needs some repairs
New brochures to be left in the pews ordered.
Announcement about pope’s visit on announcement banner.
2. Finalize mission statement
There was extensive conversation regarding the revised mission statement. The final mission statement
is:
St. Cletus Parish is a dynamic Catholic community dedicated to spreading the Good News of Jesus Christ
through worship, education and service.
The SC vision statement is: We welcome all. We encourage all parishioners to live the Gospel message of
Jesus Christ in their daily lives, by sharing their talents and faith with our parish and community.
The final mission and vision statement will be published in the bulletin and on monitors in the narthex.

3. Fall Fest:
a. Volunteers needed, please sign up online at signup genius.
4. Chuck discussed SC kids making cards, invites extended to local first responders, challenge coins.
First responders mass will be Sunday at 11am as part of Fall Fest. Chuck will drop off invites at
local firehouses, police stations. Will put the invitation on SC social media outlets. SC Challenge
coins for each first responder might not be able to be ordered in time for Mass, Chuck is
investigating this.
5. Website: upload PPC calendar and past approved minutes. Robbie will send meeting dates and
May 2015 and June 2015 minutes to Chris to load onto SC website.

6. Ministry visit updates: Jack has been to visit some of the ministries. Jack will talk to Debbie or
Bobby about getting a current directory of the ministries, which may need to be updated. He
will report on ministries visited at each PPC meeting.
Susie and Helen are the Ministry Fair co-chairs. They will determine the template for sharing information
about the ministries at the Ministry Fair. Discussion included developing a booklet/handout with all the
ministries listed and then having supplemental information at each table by each ministry
representative. Each ministry should answer the following questions:
How does your group live the Gospel message of Jesus Christ? What are your ministry’s
goals and objectives? Ministry needs to identify what sort of people power/assistance/volunteers
they need.

Possible date for ministry fair is Jan 23 and 24, 2016.

7. Replacement members for Olivia, Collen and Xavier. Need 2 elected and 1 appointed member.
PPC members must attend the meetings.
There was discussion concerning each current member’s term. The following was determined:
1 year term: Colleen (elected); Xavier (elected), Luis (appointed)
2 year term: Jack (elected), Robbie (elected), Susie (appointed)
3 year terms: Olivia (elected), Chuck (appointed), Helen (elected)
Colleen, Xavier’s term is up and they can run for reelection if they chose. (Xavier is not sure he is eligible
to run again) There will be a parish wide request for candidates for these 2 positions. These are 3 year
terms. Announcements will be in the bulletin. A youth parish member will be appointed to fill Olivia’s
term, as she has resigned from the PPC to attend college.

The Hispanic Ministry representative to the PPC is also open. Luis can be reappointed if he wants to
continue on the PPC
Final wording for bulletin announcement was drafted using existing text from last election. The copy was
left for Pat and Debbie Tuesday evening.
Robbie suggested that Fr Bob or Jack ask Elizabeth Tomasek which youth member might be a good
appointee for the PPC.
8. Christ Renews His Parish at SC in 2016
9. Chuck discussed bring CHRP to Saint Cletus parish in 2016. There would be a male and a female
retreat weekend held at the school. Ideally 8-12 participants in each group. The group
(participants and CHRP leaders) would stay on the second floor of the school during the
weekend retreat. Potentially members of the St. Renee’s CHRP would lead the SC retreat. St
John of the Cross offered CHRP over 5 years ago. Chuck will continue to investigate this and
lead this activity.
10. Transformation: The PPC is interested in making sure this is carried onward and the priorities
identified in Transformation are achieved. Fr. Bob will invite 2 members of the implementation
team (Larry Lewandowski and Steve Kris) to the next PPC to report on status of implementation
and how the PPC can assist in these efforts.
Next meetings:
Executive Board: Sept 15, 2015 at 630 PM to set agenda
Full PPC: Sept 21, 630 (NOTE DATE CHANGE). Robbie will alert Bobbi Kallal.
Liturgical Gifts workshop: Sept 22 at 7pm in Morrissey Hall. All are encouraged to attend this special
workshop.

